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ON THE MAT: Hobart 'varsity -wrestler, Steve Meenan, riding his 
opponent In a recent match with R.P.I. Meenan w a s  one pf eight 
Hobatrt mat-men to  meet the U. o f  Rochester team th is  -week.

Photo by Goldstein.

M atmen End Season \/itli 6  Losses
The Hobart wrestlers htave finished another winless 

season; their record for the 1959-1960 season is six losses 
and one tie.

The team finished the season by losing to Hobart’s 
archL-rival, The University o f  Rochester, 21-15. The fifteen, 
points were the work o f  Steve Meenan and Gordie Grass and 
a forfeit by Rochester in the 123 pound class.

Meenan, who has suffered in previous matches because 
o f poor conditioning, did not appear to he troubled by fa
tigue, as he worked a t  a fast pace and pinne-d his opponent 
in tlie second period with a reverse cradle. Meenan has had 
considerable experience in school and promises to be an even 
greater asset to the Hobart team next season..

Gordie Grass has developed remarkably in  this, his first 
year* of wrestling. Grass pinned his opponent in  2:08 with a  
half nelson and krotch.

Immediately after the match Coach Ray Demuth treat
ed the team to a dinner at his home at which Captain, Pete 
Tinsley, presented him  on behalf of the team, a gift certifi
cate from the A.ce Brooks Sport Shop in Geneva.

ROCHESTER (21) vs. HOBART (15) a t  Hobart
weight
class won lost score
123 Schmerler (H) forfeit
130 McNair (R) Henderson pin 1173-
137 Meenan (H ) Crellin pin 4:43
147 Eckert (R) Keen 3-1.
157 Gardner (R ) Tinsley pin 5:10
167 Haefle (R) Bracken pin 2:00
177 Primavera (R) Steinhauff 5-3
UjiL Grass (H) Kahler pin 2:08

EXHIBITION MATCHES
167 Manioci (R ) Dunlop 3-0

Feb. 27 — The Albany State match is th e  first match 
since the formation o f  the team in which the Hohart grap— 
piers escaped defeat. Although the team tied with the help* 
o f two forfeits by Albany State, wins by freshman, Norm. 
Steinhauff, and senior, John Bracken, were important and re
assuring both in  determining- the outcome of “this match and 
in light of hopes for Wednesday’s match against Rochester. 
In spite o f  the fact that this is  Bracken’s first yeaar of wrest
ling- he showed in th is match the skill of a n  accomplished 
wrestler.

ALBANY STATE (16) vs. HOBART (16) —  at Hobart

class won lost score
123 Lou Biolsi (A) W es Henderson pin 2:39
130 JayKatzel (A) Bob Johnston. pin 0:58
137 Dave Pause (A) Steve Meenan. 10-2
147 Dick Keen (H) forfeit
157 Dick O’Connor (A) ■ Pete Tinsley 4-3
167 John Bracken (H) Paul Turse 6-5
177 N. Steinhauff (H) Tom  Ellis 3-0
uni. Gordie Grass forfeit

T W I N  O A K S  R E S T A U R A M T
“A g ood  place to m eet and eat"

When studying — call our “ Carry-out Service” 
Pizzas t o  take out 

Phone 9-5301 or 9-9472

S ta te s m a n  T r iu m p h  E n d s  S e a s o n ; 
H o o p s te rs  C la im  M e w  R e c o rd /  8 - 8

By Mel Schwartz - Herald Sports Writer
After dropping its last home game o f  the season to  Upsala 77-61 last Saturday night, Hobart travel

ed. to Clinton, N. Y. to play the season’s finale against Hamilton. The Statesmen triumphed in a thrilling 
contest 63-61, and Hobart finished the season with a respectable 8 -8  record. The Statesmen finished the 
season -with a 67.7 points-per-game average. This was th e  highest average ever registered during one 
season by a Ilobart varsity basketball team. '

The Hobart-Hamilton game was the second meeting between the two schools this season. Hobart 
won the first encounter 83-68 but Hamilton, with two freshman starters had improved tremendously and 
their record was 8-5,

Upper Leads Hobart
Upper kept Hobart in. the game early b y  hitting on s ix  straight jump shots in tUe first six minutes, 

Hamilton, very hot from the*floor, pulled ahead at the halfway m ark of the first h a lf  and led 31-24. Upper 
had 14 and Palmer of Hamilton, had 11 a t  the half.

Hobart slowly nibbled away at the Continental’s lead and finally caught up at 42 all with 11:45 
left in the game, Hamilton went scoreless for the next five minutes while the Statesmen rolled up eight 
points. Upper, Adanis, Kitzman, and Charpinsky were scoring well and Simmons w a s  doing a tremendous 
jofc> off the boards.

Hamilton Takes Advantage 
Upper scored five straight points and Hobart led 57-47 with 5

Frosh Lose 6 9  - 6 8

"Wednesday night th e  Hobart 
freshmen lost a thrilling contest 
69-68 to  a strong Hamilton “ 5.” 
This defeat coupled with a resound
ing loss Saturday night to the 
Waterloo Monarchs 72-51, ended 
the season for the frosh. on a sour 
note. The junior Garnishmen post
ed. a season record of 6-9 on. the 
strength of a  two game losing 
streak.

The Hamilton game was a nip 
and tuck battle all the way down 
to the final buzzer. Hobart led at 
tbe half 32-28 but was out-played 
by a determined Hamilton quint 
in the second half. The loss can be 
attributed to the junior States
men’s inability to hit from the f  ree-ointjr
throw line. They hit on only 10  of 
2L charity tosses while Hamilton 
was much more accurate. High 
scorers for the Purple and Orange 
were Dave Henry with 22 tallies 
and Don Capron and John Wilson 
with 15 apiece.

In the Waterloo game it was 
just a matter of too much Al An- 
tinelli (18 points) and a  cold night 
for  Hobart. The game w as sloppily 
played and was close only in the 
closing minutes of the first half. 
The Monarch lead was cut to only 
six at the half 30-24, but from  
that point on it turned Into a rout 
as- the frosh couldn't find the 
range. Dave Henry and Chris "Vas- 
illopuliis led the Tryonment -with 
14= points apiece.

High scorer this season for the 
freshmen was Mike Charpinski. 
Even though he missed the last 
three games to  play on the varsity, 
he still netted 259 points for a  21.6 
average which led the frosh in both 
these departments. Dave Henry 
was second with a 13-6 average, 
followed closely by Don Capron 
with 12.7.
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W A R D S
Bring you Better Values 
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TENSE MOMENT: Freshman
Mike Charpinsky aim s for basket 
at the Hobart-Upsala game here 
Saturday night. )

— Photo by Sanders.

Movie Guide
Fri-Thur, March 4-10
ON T H E  BEACH with Gregory 
Peck and Ava Gardner

Coming Friday, March 11th 
SOLOMON AND SH EBA

K A N E ’ S
CREDIT JEWELERS 

514 Exchange St. 
Phone 9-5251

A c e  B r o o k s  
S p o r t  S h o p ,  In c.

Hunting, Fishing:, Camping
and Athletic Supplies

480 Exchange St. Ph 6284 
Geneva, N . Y.

minutes left. With Hobart leading 
60-52 and only 1:20 left, Hamil
ton took advantage of sloppy Ho
bart ball handling to score five 
points in a row and close the de
ficit to 3 w ith  35 seconds le ft . Up
per hit one of two free throws, 
with Simmons tapping the rebound 
back to U pper who was immed
iately fouled. He missed the free 
throw in a one-and-onc situation 
and Palmer was fouled on the re
bound. He hit: two fouls on a one 
one^and-one and Hobart led 61-59 
with 0:15 le ft . Upper once again 
was fouled with ten seconds left. 
With the pressure on and the fans 
screaming, J im  calmly put in  both 
fouls on a one-and-one. Palmer hit 
a jump shot: with 0:05 le ft  but 
Hobart hung on for the victory.

Hobart scorers were Upper, 27, 
Kitzman, 1 5 , Charpinsky, 10, 
Adams, 9, and Simmons 2. Only 
six men played for Hobart and Ron 
Blaessig, w ho had a torn cartaligc 
in his rib-cage sat out most of the 
game, op guns for Hamilton were 
Palmer, 21, and Frederburg, 16, 
both freshmen.

In both garnes this season, Kitz
man held Palmer under his 23 
point average and out-scored him.

In the opening game, the Ham
ilton frosh nipped Hobart’s  jun
ior Statesmen 69-68.

In the Upsala contest, Saturday, 
the Vikings scored the first six 
points and were never headed. 
They led 36-23 a t  the h alf and 
opened up a 20 point bulge in the 
first five minutes of the second 
half.

High scorers for Hobart were 
Upper, 22, Kitzman, 13, and Char
pinsky, 11. Nichols and Jackowitz, 
backcourt m en, had 24 and 22 re
spectively f o r  Upsala. Upsala’s 
record is 18-7  and. is now playing 
in the N C A A  small college champ
ionships.
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Mat Note
Hobart Matmen End Season With 6 Losses. The (Hobart) Herald, March 4, 1960.




